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MACKIEWICZ MANGLES 3 HITS, GETS 5 RBI; GRANMAISON BASHES 4 HITS, 3 RBI; KOSKI 3 HITS

Five Guys Grab ‘B’ Game 3, Roll over Darby Road, 11-2
By FRED LECOMTE

Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

No fooling around this time!
After winning Game 1, 14-10,
and dropping Game 2, 15-9, to
Darby Camisa on July 30, Five
Guys opened up on the Road-
sters with three runs in the fourth
inning, six more in the fifth and
two in the seventh to claim an
11-2 victory in Game 3 of the ‘B’
Division semifinals at Brookside
Park in Scotch Plains on July 31
to advance to the championship
round of the Scotch Plains Men’s
Softball League to face top-
seeded Autoland.

Dave Grandmaison led the of-
fensive clout for Five Guys, bang-
ing out four hits, including a triple
and scoring three runs. Five Guys
smilingly amassed an 18-hit as-
sault. Team captain, Frank

Mackiewicz chuckled with three
hits, including a triple and four
RBI, and Drew Koski managed to
collect three singles. Darby
amassed 12 hits in its quest, led
by Tom Ulichny, who went 2-for-
3, including two doubles with
one RBI, and Kevin Stine finished
with an RBI single.

Both teams donning red ap-
parel drew praise from umpire
Ed Zazzali prior to the game.

“Who’s running this insane asy-
lum? I’m pretty sure the guys in
red are going to win,” he said.

Darby Road Camisa broke out
with two runs on four hits in the
top of the first inning. Joe DeRosa
and Glenn Gang got things roll-
ing with singles and Stein cracked
an RBI single to short center.
Mike Marino, manning left center
field extinguished the assault

temporarily with back-to-back
running snags, but Ulichny, not
to be denied, mashed his RBI
double.

“Man, oh man, it’s like a bowl-
ing alley out there,” said Marino.

Five Guys fired back with three
runs in the bottom of the fourth.
Hobbling Frank DiGiovanni (torn
Achilles) and John Hagy, respec-
tively, each worked free passes,
Mackiewicz collected two RBI with
his sacrifice and Granmaison
tagged an RBI single.

Six of Five Guys scored in the
bottom of the fifth inning. John
Rachko had a bases-loaded two-
run single, John Hagy hacked an
RBI single, Mackiewicz tripled in
two runs, and Granmaison added
an RBI single.

As Bill Hillyer strode up to the
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